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THE Western India Liheral Association have 
addrened a weighty representation to the Secre
~ of State against .the rentention of the residen
iial qualification in the Bombay Presidenoy. The 
qualification oan hardly. be defended on principle, 
·and it has been retained by the Government of 
India with no other view il an to try tne experi
ment on some provinoes, of which Bombay happens 
.*<) be one. The representation quotes the following ~ 
telling observations from Lord Bryce: . 

The Rtiachief ia two-fold ... InferiM men are returned, 
because ihere are maDJ'" parts of the oou.ut!7 which 
do not grow .Rtesm~D where nobody. or at ao)' 
rate 1l0b0dF desiting '0 enter Congress. ia to be 
found. above a moderate level of political oapaoit,.. 
8uah I e~ are produoed chiefly in ,he creat cities of the 
older 8'&&t88. There g Dot room .eoough there for nearly" 
all of them. but DO otber doors to Congress are opeD. • •• 

All suoh meD cannot enter from tbeir place of residence 
'he~ do not enter at aUt and the nation jill deprind of the 
bene8t of their service&. A promising politioian may lose 
bis ust in hm own diamot through aome 1Iuoluation of 
opinioD, or perba~ be hu offended the local wirepull8D 
by too much independence. Sinoe h. oannot: find a Beat 
elaewhere, he Ie atftilded ibis politioallifell closed, while 
otber "GUng mell inollned '0 indol.endenoe take wAmi.Dg 
frono hi. fate. • • • 
MR. N. M. JOBHI of the Servants of India 

Society, who was depnted to the International 
Labour Conference at Washington to represent 

.'Indio labonr,~eturnedon the 15thinal after 8IIun 
months epent in the United States and in England. 
Our readers are aware of the fight Mr. Joshi put 

. up at the Conference on behalf of child ,!"orkers in 
factories in this country, whose minimum age it 

. was pre posed to raise from 9 to 1! yeara. The 
was sixty hours' week resolution for aduU workers· 
allpported by the India Government's reprftSenta
the. and so Mr. Joehi had not much trouble there. 
Now that the Bombay millownen have alsO uked 
for a oltange to that .tr&et in the Indian Factories 

A~t of 1911, we hope to have the A.c' amended in 
the September session of the ~ Delhi Council. 
Mr. Joshi spent two months of his time in England 
iii. visiting several large works where welfare of 
workmen is made a speciality. Mr. Joshi feels.that 
the educational facilitiAls for workmen in .thl> 
States art! simply wonderful,but. the social work· 
done in England is of a superior type to that in 
the States. The real remedy, he thinks; of avert
ing industrial fsuds in this oountry is a frsnk and 
ready recognition by Government, employers and 
the educated classes of the fact that working
classes have their elementsry rights of a living 
wage, adequate education and self·government in 
industry, i .•. profit-sharing between employers and 
employed. 

• • • 
THERE being a wide divergenoe in the official 

and non·official estimntes of the extent ~ of famine 
in the Puri district, the Lieutenant·Governor him" 
self visited the affected villagers last week. HI> 
was accompanied by. the Hon'bleGopi BandhuDas, 
who h!lS ~ven up his thriving legal practice for 
national work. His honour was so much mond 
wUh ths sights that met his eyes that he drew out 
a fifty-rupee note from hiAI pocket for giving in. 
stant relief to the sufferers.' He frankly con
fessed, in the presence of the Commissioner who 
wanted to whitewash the whole affair, that all thai 
onght to have been done waS" not done. The 
Servants of India Society have made available for 
the relief of distress the balance remaining with 
them out of the East Bengal Cyclone Relief Fund 
(Re. 1,900) and the Garhwal Famine Fund (Rs. 
2,000). More money il needed, A public meeUng 
was held in Palna under the ohairmanship of the 
&n'ble Mr. Purnendu Narayan Sing~ to raisl> 
monel' for relieving distress. We again Iequest 
Our readers to send. the~ mite for the· relief of this 
district" to Mr. Jagbandhu Sinha, Pleader, Puri. 

• • • 
INDIVIDUAL Christians arB not wanting who 

express abhorrenoe &f the Punjab occurrenoea, but 
the feeling is not yet given an organised expression. 
The following oomDlent in the April number of the 
Young MEn of India, which is a prominent Chris
tisn magazine, is noteworthy in this conne~ion : 

Baa any Church or Ifhalonary organisation in IacUa 
felt that: ii: bad any OODOel'U regarding the fair Dame of 
Chrie&ia.ity iD .......... _, If "'" ... hal are tile _ 
-" haa take" .............. ha. lh. momoDl all ..... facM 
are boWDt Il8OCIISU'f actioD 011 ita pan will be fonhcom-" 
iDS t BiDee .... eoId....,. of lhe Bunter OommiuioD ... aa 
mad. public, ... e General A. ..... biJ' of.... I'reoI>7teriaa 
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Church has met, so also various Diocesan CouDciis.. and 
quite recently in Calcutta, the Episoopal Provincial 
Assembly. III his charge to the clergy, the Bishop of 
Lahore did refer to the perilous days whioh they had Ira
versed. also to the aocentuation of racial cleavage. and 
made 8. plea for better und8l'ltanding; but apparentl.,. the 
qunilon of justice did DO~ fiud a place in his message. 

• • • 
PROCEEDING, the journal says: 
That most representative organization. the National 

Missionary Council m8~ in Lahore last lfovembert and 
we are credibly informed that a few members informally 
Qisoussed the situation; but it was felt tbat: the oppoal
"lion would be 80 great to the introduotion of a controver
sial .ubject into the proceedings of the Coullcil, that a 
motion, however Don-committal, would be immediately 
thrown out. The special correspondent of a missionary 
contemporary contributed to his paper a Vlry full account 
of the proceooiogs of the Council. He even digressed aod 
expatiated on Lahore. He saw nothing save a contented 
and genial Indian Chri~tian communi*y. and with child ... 
like wonder gazed at the aeroplanes hovering over the 
.city. The thought never entered hi. mind that the events 
of the last year were worthy of the notice of a Christian, 
or were relevant to the message of Christianity whose 
agent he w~s supposed to ba. This explosion of public 
seutiment in his awn country by Christian representatives 
must Sllrpriss him. ~'were the unkindest out of all" 

We should like to believe that the indifl'erence of 
the Christian community is not nearly 80 great, 
and we know for a fact that the leaders of the oom
munity feel a burning sympathy with the people. 

• • • 
MR. TILAK has issued his party's eleotion 

manifesto. Being only an electioneering docu
ment, one must not assume all the views expressed 
in it as representing his genuine oonvictions, but 
even the lip-service that is rendered in it to the obli
teration of caste distinctions is remarkable, coming 
as it does from one who may be justly regarded as 
a strong upholder of such distinctions. Mr. Tilak 
earned his place in public life first by his uncom
promising opposition to all social reform, and to 
the removal of the disabilities imposed by caste in 
partioular. He b·as, however, the art of trimming 
his sails to the prevailing wind, and the homage 
he now does to the prinoiple against which he 
fought 80 long and so bitterly is a tribute to the 
sooial reformers of which they maybe proud. For 
it is a distinct recognition on Mr. TiJak's part that 
his is a 103t battle. No aotive help in social advance
ment can be expected of the par~y which he 
leads, but, let us hvpe, the opposition will ~ease. 
" Free and compulsory edacation without. distin
ction of sex" also appears on the programme, and 
in fact every possible reform which the authors 
~)')uld think of hus been Bhove~ io. Mr. Tilsk only 
recently g:lve us a foretaste of the way in which 
this item will be worked out in practice. Are 
olher items, also, wo fancy, to·meet with the same 
treatmont at the hands of his party? 

• • • 
AMONG the planks of this party's platform 

figures the permanent settloment of land revenue. 
Oue would have thougbt that with the bringing of 
land assessment within tho scope of the legislature, 
this demaild would not be repeated till, at any rate 

all the possible ways of inoreasing the nation's. 
resouroes were thoroughly explored. Hthe nation
building services of education,· sanitation, and so 
forth, are to reoeive the VfJry large expansion 
they urgently need, it is suicidal to lightly throw 
away sources of revenue to which no reasonable 
objeotion could be urged. Sound finance, on the 
contrary, poin.ts to the unearned increment as the 
most eligible method of meeting calls for increased 
expenditure. Mr. Tilak, we are afraid, merely puts 
this forward· as being one of the old Congress 
demands. ThiJ! question, however. assumes an 
entirely different aspect in the new era. If, how
ever, it is Mr. TUak's settled conviction that, after 
finding out what the proper assessment ought to be 
at the present time, it sh~uld he permamentIy fixed 
at that figunl, and that the increment in it which 
would aocrue unearned to the landholder must noe 
bsseized by the State, does not this doctrine chime 
in ill with the project of railway nationalisation 
which he supports. Apparently little thought has .. 
been expended upon the preparation of this pro- 1 
gramme, and the sole anxiety seems to have been I' 
to bring in as many items as possible, which may 
look oatching, without reference to any abstract 
principles. 

.* • • 
IF to the Janmabliumi the Nationalist l~aders 

of Madras are an enigma, to the D~ the Dsc
oan Nationalists are so. Mr. Pal, who by bis in- j 

dependence has earned the elegant sobriquet of 
.. the erratio" at tbe. hands of the Mahratta, asks 
in amazement: could iii be true that the Decoan 
extremists put an arbitray limit upon the number 
of peasant delegates? If it he so, he says, ." every 
Nationalist who has any appreciation of the true 
demooratic principle m.ust ente~ a strong protest t 
against their aotion and polioy." Mr. Pal also ' 
protests against the manreuvring whioh "!Vas resort
ed tei by the extremists to admit only politicians 
of their persuasion among the free delegates. The f 
Mahratta, which first made ·the entirely false al
legation that the Congress had put a limit upon 
the number of free delegates and thus led the 
Reoeption CommiUee at Sholapur astray, now· ad
mits, when it is too late, that no such restriction 
was imposed by the Congress. But the· mischief 
is now done; Mr. Pal invites the Bombay Provin
oial Congress Committee to issue an explanation 
of the matter. 

• • .. 
BUT tbis is only a very small fraction of 

what tcok place at Sholapur. What will Mr. Pal 
say of the plump tefusal by the Chairman of the 
Reception .Committee to issue printed forms of 
lielegates' credentials to the Liberals when they 
were being freely distributed to the extremists • thus preventing all but a small proportion of 
the Liberal: delog~tes leoming in: even on payment 

·of fees? What of the extraordinary dilatoriness 
of the Conference exec~tive in registering Libeml 
delegates when the extremist delegates experience
ad no diffiJ)qlty \vllatever ?,A.Jld what again of tlle 
barricading. of the entr'!'uce: iii panic· as ft ano ,hel 
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.1allianwala Bogh was enncting and of the shower 
of stones hurled at the respeotable delegates 
outside, whom the Conference authorities them
selves. had by their discreditable tactios helped 
to keep outside? Is suoh open partisanship' to be 
allowed on' the part of the Reoeption Committee 
of a provinoial conferen(;e held under the Congress 
auspioes? • • • 

A PRIVATE bill is now before Parliament for 
giving vooational training and subsequent employ
ment to the blind .• In the form in whioh it is 
presented, it throws upon each local authority the 
duty of maintaining technical sohools so as to 
provide suffioient aocommodation for all the blind 
persons residing within the area of that authority 
and of maintaining workshops so as to provide 
employment for all suoh persons. Moreover, i"n 
view of the faot that the average effioienoy of the 
blind would be anything between 35 and 50 per 
oent. of the effioienoy of the normal person, the 
looal authority ia also: relluired, under the provi
sions of this lUll, to make grants for the augmen
tation of wages earned by persona so employed in 
order that this kind of labour may be in receipt of 
a sufficient minimum wage and also to maintain 
Bueh blind persons as may be unable to obtain 
employment or may be inoapaoitated from earning 
their livelihood. In one word, the Bill makes the 
State responsible for the blind. This responsibility 
the Government are prepared to assume, for they 
support the Bill, ,subjeot to a proviso. There are 
in the United Kingdom nearly 30,000 dependent· 
bUnd persons, and the Government think it would 
.. a waste of effort if in every area every looal 
authority IIstablished a technioal school, a work
shop and a home for the reception of tha blind. It 
would be 'enpugh if a suffioient number of suoh 
institutions were estahlished at seleoted oentres. 

• • • 
MUCH of the existing blindness is due to pre-

ventable oauses. The Commission on Venereal 
Diseases reported that maternal gonorrhea, if not 
promptly treated, caused as muoh 88 25peroent. of 
blindness. Among the persons who are sliffering from 
this atniotion,:iIl per cent. are blind within six 
montb. fl'Om birth, and. the Minister of Health said, 
by soientific treatment nearly all of them oould have 
been saved. It is, therefore. necessary to have a 
oomprehensive inquiry into the oauses of blindnsss 
with a view to removing suoh of them a8 oan be 
prevented, and the Government have promised to 
aet up luoh an inquiry. To blind persons between 
the ages olSO and 70 who oannot support themselves, 
they propose to apply the old age pensions 
aeale; luoh persona would thus reoeive lOs. a week 
or 80, and this would meet the oase of 46 per oent. 
of the blind who are indigent and too old to be 
taught anything. It will be seen that this legislo.
tion give. a great hope to the blind. The stirring 
appeal made by the mover uf .the Bill must direot 
the polioy of avery. nation: • 

If thl bliDd may DO\ ••• with theh eye .... .; .hall put 
.yea IDlo their flapr ad.. U dt.67 ma,. Dot 8ee with 

their eyes. Je" UI giVIl to their otber organa a greater 
sense, and, realisiDg that great miracle of the senae 0 
sight, try to make up for "heir great iosSi for. howeve 
cynical a man·. nature may be. of all tbe curses tha 
would oome to him t his great fear would be blindneS8 :M.,. that fear be 8D appalling seuse of responsibility 

• • • 
. THE oond itiens of the problem in this oOl1ntry 

are, of course. far different from those in England 
or Sootland. They rather resemble [risho)nditions, 
the number of the blind persons being greater and 
the means whereby they eould msintain them
selves under condition. of self-respeot being almos 
non-existent. In Ireland the proportion of the 
blind is larger. "In England there is one in 1,400 • in Scotland one in 1,300. and in bel and nearly one 
in 1,000." And, as to. the means of relief. Capt. 
Redmond eaid : 

We have not got the great indu.trial institutiODI, nor 
the lame oharitable louroea' on wbioh to draw' as in 
this rich land of your.. Thoret..re the blind in Ireland .roo 
certaiDly in a worse position thaD. the blind in ·thi. 
OOUDilya Th8l'6 are no Jess than 7.000 blind people in 
Irel .... d. So far •• t oall a.......... of that Dumber a 
IIDIAll proportiOllo only about 250...... omploJ'Od. aud eer-

. tainl,. Dot more than SOOa There are a great many III 
varioua iD8titu1.ion~~. Thf:p are. '700 in the work· 
hOUllN, 500 reaeiving 'outdoor relief, and .3,000. roughly. 
depending UPOD their friend&.. 

The' ohief point of differenoe b. tween England an4 
Ireland in regard to this question is that the 
facilities for oompulsory primary and secondary 
education whioh exist. in the former oountry do 
not exist in the latter. Under the provisions of the 
Elementary Eduoation ( Blind and Deaf Children) 
Act of 1893, it is the duty of a looal eduoation 
authority in England to make speoial provision fo r 
the eduoation of blind or deaf ohildren, andthe 
period of compulsion in their oase is as muoh as 
sixteen years. This Act does not utend to Ir eland 
and without the spread of primary and secondary' 
education, teohnioal instruotion cannot make 
muoh headway, A. Capt. Craig said:" This Bill 
proposes to give faoilities for teohnioal 'eduoation 
for the blind in Ireland. but it is mor" or less like 
asking a man to do higher mathe~aati08 witholtt 
having taught him the rudiments of arithmetio, 
because thl! Irish hlind have not had any opportn
nity of receiving elementary and seoondary edu
oation. n Irish members propose to insert in this 
measure provisions whioh will bring Ireland up 
to the level of England with respeot to primary 
and seeondsl'J7 eduoation. A second reading was 
given to the Bill on Maroh 12. 

• .. • 
WHAT is the Bolshevik attitude to working

olass education in Russia? The age of beginning 
work is six een, and then the working day is only 
six hours till the age of eighteen, the remaining 
two hours being epent in study. Later it is hoped 
to raise the age of beginning to eightsen. But in 
the present dearth of work people permission has 
been granted for work to begin at fourteen for four 
hOUfS a day, on oondition th~t the remaining four. 
hours of a working day are spent in these olasses. - . ;. . 

• 
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. THE BU!tMA. REFORM SCHEME. 

It is not surprising that the Government of India 
should find the Joint. Select Committee's recom
mendation that Burma should receive" an analo
gous constitution" rather embarrassing. An un
sophistioated reader would interpret this to mean 
that the demand so pressingly made by Col. 
Wedgwood had been granted, that "Burma gets.the 
advantages that India gets," that "this measure 
should give Burma in no wise fewer transferred' 
subjects or less responsibility than is given to the 
minor Indian provinces," and that it should give 
"powers no lesB advanced than we are giving to : 
the Indian prOVinces." In fact, the reason in the 
mind of some members'atleast in excluding Burma 
from the scope of the India' Bill was that she 
should be enabled' to go·faster than India, if it was 
possible. Mr. Acland, for instance, thus expressed 
him'self :"1 am one of those people who believe that 
Burma might make a great mistake in her own 
interest if she was definitely inserted formally at 
tp.is stage in the Bill,becausethatwculdmean that, 
although Burma is not,J:ndia, sq,e would be harnessed 
to ~he provinces of India and han to go their pace 
for ever." Mr. Montagu's assurance, therefore, that 
.Burma will·receive ~ "similar grant of self-govem
ment" must have been coustrued by most people 
a8 meaning that if in Burma the oonstitutional 
advance has tobe on somewhat different lines, there. 
will be at any rate equivalent progress made. 
Such a construction, however,does not exactly 
sllit the purpose of the Government of India.. They 
must have therefore heaved a sigh of relief' when. 
they discovered that the term .. analogous" is 
susceptible of more than one jnterpretatio~, and 
that, by stretohing a .point, it is possible to put 
upon it a meaning which is almost oontrary to its 
plain meaning. The Government of India choose 
to understand by the term not a constitution which 
will institute an equal measure" of popular control 
over the administration, but a oonstitution of an in
ferior type conceding far less powers, suoh .asin 
their judgment the oiroumstances of' Barma 
warrant. 

It is something gained that there is no pre
tence now of according equal treatment :to Burma 
with other provinces. Still the Government of 
India olaim, with mach unotion, to have effected a 
oonsiderable improvement over the proposals for
mulated by Sir Reginald Craddock, and it is worth 

. while to examine the claim in some detail. Burma's 
political immaturity, to their thinking, justifies 
.II nd even' neoessitates a discrimination to her 
.disadVantage. In.,political development, they Bay, 
Burma i8 at least a generation behind India. ,Her 
legislative ccu ncil belongl. to ,the type anterior 
to the Morley-Minto reformll. It 'was therefore 
luggested to the Government of India that Burma 
should now reoeive the reforms which India re
oeived nnder the Moriey-Minto ,regime, This 
would b. just, but the Government of India wish 

~o be generous. Burma must have"a legislature in . 
which the elected members will have a Bubstantial' 

. majority, and they provide for a majority of 
60 per oent. Sir Reginald Craddock himself had 
provided. for an eleotive element of this size, but 
more than half of this tiO per cent. majority were 
to be (and this is kept intaot by the Gov'ernment of 
India) executive officers of Government, namely, 
village headmen, or others under their inflll
enoe. This feature numfie~ the whole merit of the 
scheme, even if it wele otherwise as liberal as it is 
illibeTal. The claim, therefore, whioh the Govern- . 
ment put forward, that the Burma scheme makes a 
greater advance in representative government than 
the reform!! introduced by Lords Morley and Minto, 
cannot be sustained. It does not make as great 
an advanc~. 'Will the legislature thus constituted 
w,ield gr~ater constitutional power? By no means. ~ 
Sir Reginald Craddock felt 80 sure of his council 
that he had provided in his fi rat draft that "re-. 
solutions passed by the assembly will only take 
effeot as recommendations except in the budget 
matter When they will be binding if. carried by a 
two,third~ m~jority." This provision has now been 
eliminated, and budget resolutions will be on the 
same footing as other resolutions on administra
tive matters. We are sure that, with tbe proposed 
composition of the council, it is perfectly im
material whether budget resolutions are regarded 
as mandatory or not, but it is certainly not ~n 
improvement to treat them as merely recom-' 
mandatory. 

Then the: Government of India takes enor
mouBcredit to itself for liberalising the ·con
stitution of the executive counciL The Lieutenant-, 
Governor first proposed the institution of boards 
presided over by non·officials and composed, as to 
the majority of them, of officials, the non-official. 
presidents being permitted to over-rule the official 
members with the ooncurrence of the Lieutenant
Governor .. The Government of India, in righteous 
indignation, negatived the idea. They found that 
the boards " mad~ no real advance in the di~ectioD 
of giving any power over the administration." 
They made'Sir Reginald Craddook alter his plans. 
He cut down the membership of the boards: they: 
were, acoording to the modified arrangement, to 
consist of only two members, so that the non
offioial president might not be encountered by .. 
etanding official majority, but only by the head of 
the department who, however, could not be over
ruled . except, as before, on a referenoe to an4 
concurrenoe of thll Lieutenant-Governor. This wall 
an improvement: but the Government of India 
thought that all real power was still retained in 
the hands of the head of the Government. 'rhey 
therefore eould not be appeased.; they would have 
nothing short of an executive counon. . Any other 
Bllbstitute would be of inferior dignity and would 
thus be ~nadmi8sible. They therefore rejeoted Sir 
Reginald'. boards even in the amended form with 
contumely and insisted that the Governor in 
CoIl~oilJ1P~:o~ Jdvemment:must~.t>et'l::seta up. And 
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what do lh·.>y prop<l;e? A full·Deaged executive 
c)u"cil, c"mpos.d ... 10 eo.·h of tbo p.,rtf>Jju •• d 
&wo members, one an official and the other a non· 
official, eith,,> of wh 1m, in llie evonl of adiff,nence 
of opin\"n, c.)UU refer tile point in dispute to the 
head of the province. A .nperlichlohsarverwould 

· thiuk that this oxe,utivo couucil was very much 
like the board of the Craddock p ~ttern. Ifhe thought 
an, that would be the grute.t mi;take .of his life. 
He must understand there is a radiC"l difference 
between ·the two schemes. Whereas, under Sir 

· Reginald's plan, the non·official president of the 
board would have to defer to the opinion of the 
Governor, . under tlteGovernment of India's 
aU·too-generous 1'1a~, the ;'on.official member of 
the erectrtive cuuncil would, if unwilliug to aocept 
the G"vernor's view, ba entitled to a.k that "the 

. matter should b~ taken In full coun,,;I," thec'l'1ncll 
· coneisting of the Governor, three officials, and three 
· non-offioials of whom at le'lst .one is to be a Euro· 
pean. W 8 ha va only one Question to ask of the 
Government of India. If they were thsm§elvss to 
propose nothing botter than this, why did tbey 'set 
'Out by holding up the· Lieutenant-Govornor's 
projeot of tbe :Board to contempt and lay down a 
standard tbe.t 'Ihe executive organ must "give the 
Burmana SQme musure of control at the out<et'" 
Tbey could well have spared themselves,hecritioi. 
"ms which t}.ey have thought lit to pas8' upon the 

· Lieutenant·Govern0r if they tbemselves were to end 
by reoommending something whioh is no doubt 
more o"m~licated, but not'a whit mOre ra""urahle 

· to popular Kovernment. Sir Reginald had also 
proposed that, with the possible exception of tho 
European memb.r. all the non·efficials sbould I.e 
seleoted frem among tbe elected members of t!ie 
legislative ·oounri!. In obte.lning, however, a 
libere.lisnUun of the boards. the Governmont of 

'India hed to surrender this feature. We agree it 
would make precious·little differenoe to the oom· 
position of lhe exeoutive counoil, the legislature 
being practioally packed with village officers of 

· Government. but sinoe the Government of India 
is 80 aanctltnoniuu. about the affai., we may well 

· point out how the Lieutenant-Governor'" original 
Boheme ha. 'Buffned a progressive fdtrogression. 
The omission of Sir Roginald's Ii,.t proposal not 
to apply the exceptional prooodurs to any legi •• 
lative prop.>sal whioh commands a two-thirds' 
maiorlty' in tbe legilatlve oounoil. though not 
important in. it.. .. l£. deserves to be nl>ted' b this 
canou;an, If the Government of India desired 

'10 deny all o3n.titutional powar to the Burmans,' 
they could Il.e.ve avowed tbeir intention to do BO I 
Qne would have 'felt greaLer respeot for them in' 
that case. But the country knows what to expect' 
of a Government which indited the letter or! 
March 5, whit~:;ng away I'ndian reforms undcr thel 

oloak of simplifying or liberalisiD6 them, and non~ 
· of the high faluti" in .... hich they indulge is likely. 
to dece.ve an. bud". I 

TilE MAHARAJA. OF KOLTI,\.l'UR 
O.'l (JA~TK 

H. H. THE MAR'ARAJA OF KOLRAPlJR I\t the time 
of layin~ the foundation stone of a ne.v b~i1ding 
for the Maratha-Boarding House at Nasik made a 
remarka'lle speech which d~servas s<>me eXamina.· 
tion. The speech is 8n apologia for the policy 
with wbich. rightly or wrongly. His Hi;hnesq is 
popularly assoeiated. The policy with wbich tbia 
paper is identified is preparnd t" accept a g1'ea~ 
part of what His fI ighness said, though perhaps 
it may lay emphasis on points nth.rtha!! 'those 
mentioned in hi!! speech, and it is even ready for 
extensions of his p"licy in directions' surprising 
to him. Hi. Highness's following words' have our 
fullest assent:· '·'To the leaders of the' different 
commnnities I have only one message to convey . 
Do not be short:sighted, Have a vision of the 
future. To dissolve castes is a neoessity. Toup
huld them is a sin. Castes are an obstacle in ihe 
path of tlie common advancement of us all and: ~ur 
duty therefore i .. to remove it witll. all the cou~age 
we CAn muster, Huld your caste meetings, b~t. 
ignore not the point that they are only a means to 
an end •. The end of our caste' meeLiD';s is to end 
tbe castes. Llt not then your east. IIlecliu,;. help 
to mend them. It would be the bappiest day of 
my life when we sh~1I cease to reckon men loi.v 
because of their birth." We need hardly say that 
the Maharajasaheh will find us. always his stanch. 
supporters in his attempts to bricg this d":T 
nearer. 

But we do hO;l8 that His Hig~ness will recog
nise tbat speeches like his are uot always' calcu
lated to bring a!>out this milennium. If the end 
of ail caste IS Our object, It WOUld not be attained 
by inveighing against the sins of omis.ion an'd 
commissi ,n of oue puticuls. caSle, Tbs Mahs
raja. with all bis hatred of Brahman e~premacy. 
shows that if his caste. the Ksbatriya, were unI
ver.ally regarded as the highest h~ would not be 
so much against the cBate system'; fU'r, says hs. 
"the fsct that Rama and Krisbna who llre our 
(i. e. of the Kol.atriyas) ancestora are deified and 
worshipped by the Brahmans inMlltrovertiblT 
prove. that the Brahmans are lowllrin orderthan the 
Kshatriyas." I f the Brahmans are to "unlearn their 
sophi.try," would it not be just as "'ell that tbe 
Kshatriyas de not learn it in the first instanoe? 

. The Maharajasaheb says we mnst never slscken 
the efforLe ws are making to dethrone Brahmansin 
order to epthrone the Indian nation. We have ,. 
shrewd suspicion. which we hope is altogether 
unfounded, that, in the minds of sonie lit least of 
the Kshatriya supporters of th. Maba·aja, tbe 
Indian nation is but another name for their own 
oaste. Otherwise w. should not have ohpl'\'ed the 
unseemly wrangling. now going on abo.1t the de
finition of tbe .. ord Maratha in conn~lt'on' with 
the reservation of seats in ,hecoullcils farlhem 
or the opposition to the clsims of the Holksr of 
Indore to t:'e litle of Kshatriya. 
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It is this inborn tendency to consider the spread widely among the mass of his subjeots. 
country &s synonymous with one's own oaste that The advooa.tes of Brahman intelleotual ascend-· 
has got to be consoiously fought by everybody. anoy have been using the same argument that 
Caste is bOrn with us, and it -requires strenuous they will be prepared to resign it when the 
.«ort to get out of the fUt.· The Indian nation other olasses are fit for progress. The Maharaja 
.contains not only the Brahmans and the Kshatriyas, pours. vials of oontempt upon that argument, but 
but the Shudras, the untouohables, the ChristiaIis, his own attitude in the politioal field is liable to 
the Mahomedans and others. Too muoh emphasis a similar critioism. Fitness oan oome after, and 
4ln the misdeeds, real or fanoied, of the castes is tested only by, the conferment of power. 
above one'e own is not in the least likely to help This should not be delayed too long but should be 
;you to get out of this rut of inborn prejudice. In. conferred by well regulated but quick steps, pre
the sc.ale of caste, no oaste ill 110 low that it has. oipitance being preferable to over-oautioD. If he 
none lower than itself. Our 'attempte must be is so afraid of the Brahmans abusing any politioal 

. direoted to raise the lower castes to our own level power he may give to his people, they would be 
Can all the Marathas wholapplaud His Highness'll prepared to see the backward olasS88 getting the 
words honestly say that they have spent a tenth largest share of it. They would eee pQwer in the 
pa.rt of their energies in nplifting the lower oastes hands of a large section of the people rather than 
.rather than in abuse of the Brahmans? We hold in those ofa single individual. Theywouldbeoon
no brief for Brahmans. . They have been for the teD,t tq Bee the reign of law everywhere and .. 
most part creatures of oiroumstances just as the poweraxercised in open day-l~ht and subjeot to 
other castes have been. If in the social poli ty of responsible oritioism. 
old they were given, or could secure, some special In connection with His Highness's ideal about i 
privileges, one may well ask why this was so when everybody starting level in the raoe of life, we may; 
they were a small minority in the whole oountry ? point out that the position of the ruling prinoe.a 
The other castes must have at least taoitly agreed themselves is the most outstanding illustration in 
to these privileges. We grant that those privileges our country of a position conferred by birth and 
are altogether out of date, and the sooner they dis- not necessarily by merit. So long as the position 
appear the better it would be for the country. .But is used for the benefit of the subjects, no great 
to construe historical evente as the conscious sins outcry will be raised against this advantage of 
of a whole olass is to misread history and to unfit birth. But the whole world is moving towards a 
one for the r61e. of a reformer. We have to state of things in which worth, not birth, will 
look to the future and not always to hark back to alone count. ADy institution which goes against 
the past. . Let the Marathas and other easses this ~nde:ll.cy, whether it is the Brabmanical caste, 
tell us where the supremacy of the Brahmans tbe aristocracy of native ohiefs, a house of Lords, 
hurts them and we are prepared to seoond all their a landed gentry, or a plutocratio class, is sure to 
efforts with all our might. But let us be done witb suffer under the new regime. If the class takes i 

denunciations of this nature which will not do tile betimes proper measures to adapt itself to this 
least good. Keep th~ ideal of equality of opportunity tendency it will minimise its period of suffering. 
for everybody irrespective of birth, caste, or creed If it ref~s to learn the lesson of the time and 
steadily before our eyes. The Mahar and the Mang, adjust itself to the new envjronment ite troubles 

.. the Shudra, the man from the criminal tribes, all wiu be all the heavier. The Indian Princes should 
should be our brothers. We have nothing but oom. not therefore be contmually harping on their 
mendation for His Highness's efforts to raise the rights, whether derived by treaties or by h~redity; 
depressed classes and hope that he will persevere thay should not think thai whatever modicum of 
in that policy rather than waste his time in merely politioal rights is granted to their people would ~e 
abusing Brahmans. The time spirit is with him; aooepted with gratitude by them; the people wI~l 
If he does away with any privileges of the Brah- never be really oontented until the whole power IS 
mans which press upon the other oastes, he is fully in their own hands and have the right to control 

Justified and will get the hearty~support of all their cwn destinies, including the disburseme~t of 
right·thinking men, and let U9 take the liberty of the tues they pay and ·the personal expenditure 
telling him that there .are a oonsiderable number of the chief.. . 
<of tbese among the Brahmans themselves. But let The subject that we have barely touohed last 

, us not, to take a single esample, make the mistake would not have bean mentioned in this oo.nn.ectio.n 
-of abolishing the Brahman kulkarni while pre- had not His Highness himself referred to It IJ!l hlS 
.Berving the Maratha patel; they·rare oreatures tof speech. It is ODe of the most difficult questions 
the same genus who are what they:are by virtue:of before the country and the future hilltory ~f the 
their birth alone. Indian States will be largely moulded according to 

. We nut oome to a more -delicate ground. The the way in which it is solved. 
Maharaja!aheb spoke about questions of high poll- LOCAL OPTION. 
Ucs, but we may be allowed to say that that part 
of his speeoh is altogether inoonsistent with the ON MAroh l! an· Irish member in~r:>duoed a ~il~ in 
first. He said that he was not prepared to give the House of Commons for applYln,s th~ pr~nclp~e 
politloal rights to his j!ubjeots until eduoation was of looal option to the sale of lDto:lUoatlng b-
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.quors in Ireland. The prinoiple has been dlsoussed 
(In the floor of Parliament on very many occasions 
-and has been partially embodied in the legielation 
-of the British Isles. In 1913 a Looal Veto Aot was 
passed for Sootland, whioh is to oome into ope
ration this year. Similar hills have also been 

-introduced for England and Wales, and it may be 
added that in the Licensing Act of 1908 the princi
ple of local coutrol has already been incorporated, 

-The proposal of the pre.ent Bill is that on the 
-demand of any ten persons among the Parliamen~ 
-tary eleotors a poll is to be taken by th.. local 
-authorit:r in auy oounty, borough. urban dietrict 
-or rural distriot. an'd if a majority deciues that 
-theN shall be uo lioenses. there ie to be looal p~ 

tion been brought up. The dieonssions are lengthy, -
and I will select only a few passages which 8ft 

likely to afford some guidance in tackling our 
problem. The objections usually urged against 
the adoption of the policy of looal control in the 
matter of issuing new licenses or renewing olel 
ones are three: that it is unneoessary. ineffective 
and undesirable as trenching upon the sphere of 
of legitimate individual liberty. The first objeo. 
tion has been well stated and answered in the 
following quotation from the speech made b:r 
Mr. Charles Roberts in introducing his Scotisb 
Temperanoe Bill in 1910 : 

It Ia urged thllt the t_ranoa movement haa beeu ... 
... ooeaafW. in pu& 7&fIl'S that legIaIation is O1lpe<jlUOUll. 

AU we have to do is to truet to tha Biow ohaogee whioh:are 
at work in the habits of the people and 'the fONea whioh 
3re making for temperanoe ill various directioDL We 
have heard a good deal about thMe olow fOl'llea wortiDg 
iu the direotion of temperanoe" and I am bound • BBJ' 
that they operate oJowly. John Bright, haokiD l8W, 
argued that aU that waa required waa to truet to the_fore .. 
mating for improvemeai in his day_ Now, after fifty 
78ars, I am IIDre tha Leader of the Opposition would n •• 
agree with him. Only a few month. ago he told nB ..... 

were faced with ''the great; and ever-pre.ent tragedy of 
drink." He told us h. "agreed with the preaeni Prima 
Minister that: of aU ~e sooial evila:t:hat: meet us i.a fi'8r7 
walk of life: aDd in every spbere of aetivit,. the greatelt: of 
all erils was the evil of intemperanoe.H That il what the 
ad: .. ooate of slow changes iD the habits of the pecple have 
to offer us after fifty yean of the slow operation of theM 
change .. 

Mr. Roberts went on to add that no remedy except 
that of total prohibition would do lasting good. 
He said: "For- my part, you may improve the 
external conditions of sale,- you may no doubt 
help by better housing and by inoreased opportu
nities for recreation. but I do not believe that 
there will an:r final remedy for the evils of the 
lioensing system except through the polioy of 'no 
license.·' 

But is local prohibition an effeotual remedy? 
Does it lead infallibly to the abolition 01' at any 
rate a diminution of drinking? That the policy 
'has been followed in the Britieb colonies, in 
several other European countries and in America 
no doubt raises a very strong presumption in favour 
of it, but is it not the experience of some States in 
the United States of America. for instanoe, that 
the polioy has sometimes resulted only in an- in
crease of intemperance, having led to illioit drink
ing? After making due allowance for the possibility 

-of indireot enoouragement being given to illicit 
drinking, one may oonfidently assert that the ex
perienoe of oountries where - the experiment of_ 
looal option has been given a fair trial is that i~ 
reduces drinking. Mr. Charles Roberts remarked 
as follows on the above oooasion: 

'hlbitlon in that area. Once a poll has been taken 
it cannot be taken again for three :rears. It will 
'be seen that the Bill gives only on.. option, name
ly that of prohibition; it does not provide for the 
-option of a reduotion of the number of licenses, 
all ie usual in local option legislation, and a bare 
.majorit:r vote is to introduce prohibition. These 
leatures of the Bill must have been responsible for 
a great proportion of the opposition offered to it, 
but there is little doubt that they will be elimi
nated and 'suitable amendm .. nts inserted :in 
committee ilit reaohes that stage. As to the wide 
IIrevalence of iutemperanoe in Ireland and the 
'Decessity of taking drastic measures to oontrol its 
~avages, there i8 no room for doubt. It is esti
mated that in tbe United Kingdom aboutone-sixth 
of the man power is made non·effioient by the 
liquor traffio. But the evil traffio obtains to Ii; far 
-greater extent in Ireland than in England or 
'Scotland, A member stated that the number of 
}lublio-houses to the population in Ireland was 
about twioe foS high as that in- . Englaud, and in 
-80me areas it was three, four, and five times as 
high. In some lowns in Ireland theN' is one 
'Publio-house for every eleven houses, and in some 
places there is a public-bouse for every sixteen 
inhabitants. A Departmeutal Committee~-which' 
investigated the question of drink traffio reported 
that there ... ere rar too many publio·houses in 
_Ireland, and that they oould easily be reduoed!by 
-<lne-half. Lieut.·Colonel Allen said in Support. 
jng the Bill: .. Seventy-five per cent. :.of the 
Ipeople in our workhouses in Ireland are there 
through drink. It is well known. that pauperism 
lollows the publio·houee. Where there is a large 
_~umb8r _of publio houses in Ireland, we find that 
pauperism is the greatest.· It is the same thing in 
.regard '0 Cur gaols. Sidy or seventy per oent. of 
.those in our gaols in Ireland are there ·through 
-drink." 

Looal option In regard to the liquor traffio is a 
"luestion of suprema importance in India. Our re. 
fOrlDers have pl .. dged themselves:to enforce looal 
veto prior to the application of a general -prohibi
tion law, and it i~ well therefore to examine for a 
moment the pro, and oons of the matter. In!doing 
.eo, one need not go beyond the reoord. of Parlia
ment for the last ten years, 80 oCten has the que .. 

I believe that: local option countries have lower drinll 
bills "han elsewhere. and aonVergiDgiticlence from plaoe, 
so different al New Bngland, New Ze lad, and Ootario 
a.pl,. JUiifl •• the at&&eIIleDt that: n.lioeuse oommu" 
niliea at leal\ two--thirds of tne dnmkOZlI16SS disappean. 
Where no-license distrioo;a are ostablished. ·it is followed by 
a Very aonsiderable inoreas. of material prosperity. owing 
to tho diyonion of m.oneJ' from the drtnk bill to proudo 
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"ive purposes.. .... Be it. understood 'that we do Dot ask and 
d.o not t'xpeet 1n the e,lltl-licenst' nr. as" corrpIe~e eHmi
IlELti n,of drint .. 'We do not imagice that they are goin'IC 
t.) be Inhabited by teetotallers only. -We are: aw:are that 
In n~-li('''n3'' are1.8 moderate drink!rs mltnage to ~Xist;. 
B,,~ ... do ask for a possibility ill'th.s~ areas of &he 
·hppression of retail trade-. 

The expaienoe of a town in the. U niled States 
'whichfrequentiy"wobbled" from one side to~ Ule 
'other in regard to license would. be 'conclusive. 
Mr.Leif Jones related the following story of the 

, town of Waltham in Massachusetts :.(Oct.obe1' 20, 
1908): 

W .. lthamliada no-lic.n •• ~."r jn189~1900 •. and the 
.. rrest. for drunkenn.sa w!>re III .... 9'4 :per],OOO, , Wei. 
tham ... nt back to lieen .. in 1900, and. tloejn •• aM _r.snl~ 
.... 0 that the oonvlclions for '!lUnkennes. jumped up to 63' 
or Jlilpe,·l,OOO. Th. experi .... e of thel lear ,dro>!e Wal-' 

-'.ham 'baGIr:'!O no-liceilH. in .1901, ~D:4 cOllvio;iona fui 
drunken-nosa dropped to 1~9, or '1 per 1.000.1;aking .. petioil 

of four~n years-five yt"ars of license and nine of no .. 
"license-the '"average -arrests 'for: drunkennes8. in ,lJc.D8~ 
,tars were between two or three times aa man., aa in 
Do-UeeDle-years. . I 

Tbe exaot operation of the looal optirln system is 
thus desoribed by Mr. Philip Snowden in hisspeech 
on the Lic,ensing Bill of 1908: 

I believe ill 1001101 veto a8 a principle, but ever since I 
began to make inquiries upon this mat-ter' I have douUed. 
wile.ber in c.perati..,n it will dQ very much to reduce l&e 
amount of drunkenness.. But there is a gnat d;fi"erence 
between local vt>tl> 8'3 app:i d to e:'tisting JieenBE';!I, and 

,local veto in regard .to' the issue of new licenses. 1n 
Qv.esruland -ebe, have looal option "bieb elltlLles a vote of 
the bcalit:r t-> close existing public-houses. A clause in. 
~he same Al" enables a majorit7 of eJectc.rs to· veto the-i 
l.su8 of proposed new licenses." In DO~ a aingle oase has. 
the veto been exercised in regard ·to e1is.ting lice;nsesJ but: 
nearly 60 per cent. of the proJ OIled new lioenses have b8pn 
vetoed. The reason for the difference is of course ~bvitUB.: 
r- the one case inte-""t h,. b"en created. The people' 
who vote- know the man. He i. probab:, 8 neighbour or a' 
friend. and sympatby enters into the consideration t:f ~h8: 
question, but in regard to new JicenseB no interest wbat-! 
ever bas been crea.ted. I oelieve, under tbe operation of~ 

. that olause in the BtU .. hen it becomes an Aott that ln~ 
the eyerwhelming majority of cases the .p!'cple· will ve~ ,I 
the i&eue of ne .. Iicen.... I prefer &hat the people sh~ld: 
bave thi. deci&ion rather than t.he- bench of lic.-enslng; 

. magistrate.. The peuple know the need" of the locality: 
better thaD the bench of magistratef'. 'There Is no dif
tereDoe in prillciple between tbe two things. but there is a I 

little difference .in fo:-m The Magistrates, a& any ra.te, 
are BuppOSl>d to bO' acting on babalf of tho P<IOple" a"d 
local ""to i. &imp:)' .. ,lowing tbe people 10 not for tb~m-
• elves and DO~ merely through their pro:l.ies, the lieeDsing 
bench of magistrates. , 

If local option is thus found to be effective in, 
reducing drunkenness little objoction can in reason, 

; be urged against the policy on the' ground that it 
restriots hdividual freedom. On this Mr. Charle's i 
Roberts saidi U I believe if we could really prove ti> i 

,tho satisfact~n of this House that this system. 
"'oHld I~r.;el~ diminibh intemperan::e, any a~-: 

,&lract q\leB!i~ About interference with individu~l ~ 
Ii1lPrty would ,·ani,h. I belieVl', too, trat thpl 
mod.rnte ,'rinker would be willing to put up with i 
Ih, r'F>ib'e (co".ional inc(lllve,lience of living ik' 

. <t\ornc I'lace witl'out a publ'c-ho\tse rOUlId' th~: 
.;)011" r if Ie thought it would seriously dimini~h' 

, 

,tho nathmal curse of intomperance." And he. 
asked: "Do "Ul "PP"l)elltll haUy r~g"rd it ns an 

· indispensable oondition of existenoe-is .it a na
tional and inalienablel'ight of man-that there 

· mu~t be in every viUa,;e and along every mile of 
.. oountryroad and ·in every ward of a town a, 
licen.sed place 10 sell drink? D.> they in~i~t tbat 
wbere, by a farge .majority" the inhabilaots of a 

· town wuuld Wibh to gjlt freo of such an influence· 
· Whiob they regard as contaminating, the<e puhlic
[ houses muat be tb~ust, with all their fatal tempta-
I !jOn8, UPPlltbopopulation ,,, lApril . 1:i, 1910,), 
The idea, h()weve~, whicll ~ndedies this objectioll . 
'i/l itself w1'ong,namely, that local option, llermit

; ting'of no-licence areas; is rest;ictive of freedom, 
; while the licensing system is nct; for this system is 
· fpl,lnded upon the very principle of re.tciotion. The 
.l!oint was well put hy Mr. Leif J~nes in spen:king 
, Qn the Soottis!t Bill introdu~ed by Mr. McKinnon 
I W (lo!!, Seoretary for Sootland, in 19t~: 

The. second Qbjectiol\ pu~ -fcrY! ard in the .reasonell I, 
,: Amendment is thi~J that it .1ntroduQ-89 tb~ prinoiple . of 1 

prohibition into. the lice:uiug system. May I remlncl· 
Hon'ble Gentlemen of what the licenSing aylitem ia' 
TM:J t.alk about tho prinoipie of probibition_ 'I h. iiC!>llII
ing system iu itB-eNsnca is prphibitor"7~ Hon. G~'ntlemeD 
ojlposite are prohibited from s"1ling liquor. The great 
mass of the reo?le in th~9 coun~ry and ;n Soo'land are not ~ 
allowed to engage tn the sale of lhluor. [ do not know tht\t ~ 
it could pI balter pu.t tban in an argam8D-t in the La.w J 
Magazine of 18,(S. wbich e~ti7 upte5M'8 the poiut. That ' 
ar~jcle has th8!8 words in regard to oor licelUlir>g sy"tem: ~ 

"The State acknowledge'! no right on the part of any c.iti- " 
zen to sell intoxicatmg liqucrs. It strictly prch bits the' 
practice to the whole oomm!lnity "becauae' of Its aoknow-

: ledged tendenoy to produce' grievous Poe al wrong. Bud 
than grant! State permit. to individuale ~'eJeeted bere al1ct 
there. for the putpOB. of admiaiaU:ring to 'he lupposad 
w .. nts Gf 800ie<:1." You haVe. .1 the Statute Law of 
E;-tgland and Sootland and Ireland. a general pobibitot'J' 
system, prohiNticg mosi - of the people to en~8ge In the.- . 
8ale c.f .:ny liquo.l' under 'heavy penahifio. and 7011 ~av. .:, 
licensed "captions io lila8-&- ~he. appposed "WantJ and OOD-

yenienoes • 
S. G. V. 

A MODEL INDUSTRIAL VILLAGE. 
CLOSE to the Kundal Road Station between Poona. 
'and Belgaum, and 135 llliles from the former, is an 
industrial village calied KirlolikarWadiiu tbe terri-

. tor'y of the Aundb State. This factory was till 
recently owned and 8u"cessfully worked by Messrs . 
Kirloskar Brothers. and now by ltirloskar BrotherS, 
Limited: It manufactures improved hon.ploughs, 
fodder cuttl'rs and other agrioultural implements. 
The ohief characteristio of this factory is that it 
has grown to its present size from a ve~ small 
beginning and a small capital. It has now expanded 
80 much that it can make about 25,000 ploughs per 
'snnum, besides accessories. arid will poon have 
actual capital of 10 lakbs of rupees. Tbe talent" 
money and guidance requiro4 have been purely in

'aigenous, alld supplied by Brahmans, a class which 
cannot boast of any ind.llstrial or bu.iness tndi
'tlons. Moreover, there are other distingui~hing fea
'tures, relating to the housing and sociallHe of the. 
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workmen of this .factory, and Messrs. Kirloskar 
have shown great tenacitr and ingenuity in pass
Ing successfully through the nritical period of the 
latter part of the war, when materials could not 
be had fcr love or for money. 

Pbctory.-Pig iron for making castings for 
'plough bladea is ohtained from Tata Iron and Steel 
Worke at Jamshedpur, B. N. Railway, coal from 
Jemah ooal fields in Bengal, flat iron from Bom
bay and bolts and nuts ars made locally. When all 
the produots of Tata Steel Works were oomman
deered by Government for war, purposes, pig iron 
oould not be got at any price, and so the owner of 
'the factory imported iron or. from near Goa, 
made a small furnaoe to smelt it, and almost 
made his own pig iroD. When flat iron in Bombay 
reached fahulous prices, he made his own 
small rolling mill and made his own bar iron 
from sorapped iron sheets welded and brought to 
proper ehape by heating in the furnace and pass
Ing through the small mill. Linseed oil ,and red 
paint were also made on the spot from raw mate
rials obt.ained from elsewhere in the country. 
'Thus they tided over tho critical years of 1911 
and 1918 by their resourcefulness and kept the 
factory going notwithst .. nding great diffioulties 
and some loss. , 

- The working hou1'll of the factory are 7 to 9 
and 9-20 to 11 in the forsnoon and 12-30 to 2-30 
and 2-50 to 5--30 in the afternoon, total 8 hours and 
20 minutes only. Sunday is a full holiday a. far 
as work is conoerned. The midday me.l time is 
(Ute hour and half, and the resting time of20 minu
te. in the middle of the working period both in the 
forenoon and the afternoon is found neoessary to 
allow the workmen time for light refreshments, tea, 
s'moking, eto. The totsl nnmber of workmen is 
25D, most of whom werG first trained and have been 
workiilg in thisfaotory for several yea1'll past. 
About 165 of them are Mar"thas, 50 Mahan and 
Mangs,25 Brahmans and 10 of other oastes. Besides 
there are Wuddurs or stone workers, potters, eto., 
who are given piece· work. Out of the 250 workmen, 
who earn monthly wages, 150 are housed in pakka 
houses specially built, on a nominal rent of one 
anna per month, the remaining 100 coming from 
their own village homes olose by. 

The greater part, about 90%, of the tum-out of 
the faotory eonsists of iron ploughs. whioh ue 
slowly, but surely, replaoing the time-honoured 
wooden ploughs in the Deooan and other provincea. 
The prssent prioe il Rs. 70, the pre-war prioe being 
Ra. 39. In the busy season, i. e., from November to 
May sa many a8 80 to 100 ploughs are turned out 
and despatched daily and 10 to 20 daily in the re
maining part of the year. Besides pulleys, rail
Ings, chaff-outters, eto., are turned out in the slaok 
Malon. 

W~/are Work and Social Li/-.-A Muathi pri
mary &ohoel with an English olasa attaohed to it is 
attended by 43 ohildren. This ia free to aU children 
and Ilttendano. is praoiioal1y compulsory, throngh 
the use of moral suaalon alona. There ia~'a read. 

ing room where ali important Marathi 'PSP8l'8 and -
magasines, and English and American 'magazines 
oonoerning iron trade andmanufaoture.are kept. A • 
large hall serve. as a theatre or oooasional oinema 
show. A temple dedicated to God Vithoba is;,f ..... 
quented by all and used for Kirtans,etc."on Sundaye. 
There is II> Co-operative Grain Store for the use of the 
men, and money is lent to workmen on the seourity 
of their pay, almost everyone ,having his pass-book 
showing his deposits and loans. Every body gets 
his water pumped up from a well, fOllr hours in 
the morning, and delivered in pipe, on the nominal 
payment of one pie per day per man. Eleotrio 
light is supplied on a 'flat rate of six annas per 
point, and even the most unskilled labourer has 
got one lamp in hi. room. The workmen have 
bought shares in the Joint Stock Company (intO, 
whioh this conoern has been rsoently oonverted) to 
the edent of Rs. 2(),OOO or 800 sharss of Rs. 25 eaoh. ' 
Thus the workmen are shareholders, though to a' 
limited edent. No liquor shop is located nearer' 
than thrse miles from this village, and no work
man drinks, If it is found that any' workman 
imports liquor from outside he is persuaded tc 
lea ... e off the habit and reolaimed gradually by 
the force of publio opinion. There is no habituai ' 
drinker on the works now, and the village may thus' 

'be saidJ;o be quite "dry." A barber and' a washer
mali are engaged by tbe factory and every work
man get his shave three times in a month on 
stated days and a fixed number of clothes· washed' 
every week on payment of fixed small amounts. On' 
Sundays all workmen ars drilled in the morning 
for one hour, and hold departmental meetinge 
where future progress or improvement of the work 
is discussed, and they olean their machines in the, 
forenoon. 'Ihere is no polioe guard in this village, 
and every nfghtahDut 8 or 9 workmen, inoluding 
the superintendent of the works, patrol the shop 
and village by turns. The spirit of self-help and 
mutual oo:operation is perhape best evidenced 
by the formation of the village punohayafi whioh 
settles all disputes, oivil and oriminal, by arbitra-
tion. ' . 

W'ages.-The minimum monthly pay of the un
skilled labourer is R.. 12, the highest pay of • 
manual worker being Ra. 45. The Superintendent ia 
paid Rs. 250. Women, who do the painting of the 
plough when ready, are paid four to five anna'S a 
day. In pre-war days the unskilled workman used 
tc get Ra. 6 to 10 per month. The wave of .trikes in 
the oountrJ affeoted thie factorybotslfghUy, about 
30 workmen holding out for higher pay for two 
days. 

Joint Stock COIIlJlOny.-In January last the 
conoern was registered under the name of Kirloakar 
Brothers, Limited. the capital being I2lakhs divided 
in 48,000 .hares of Rs. 25 each. The factory aU 
the village han beeu bought by the company 1m 
'wo lakha of rupe ... and the good-wiD and 'pM

mot ion oharge for Rs. 1,30,000, both the 811ms cpaiG 
ill fully paid up shares only. The MADasiD8 
~ts guarantee a diYidend of t %. failingw~ 
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they forfeit their share of the additional net: pro -
.fite. I sincerely wish this purely Indian enterprise 
in the manufaoture of implements required for the 
great •• t industry of tbis oountry, agriculture, a 
thorough sucoess. 

A. V. THAKKaR. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
I mox OUR OWlII' CORBESPONDDT. ) 

LONDOlII', MABCl! 25-

THE CONDITION PF EUROPE. 
THE condition of Europe continues to be chaotic., 
It is true that something like order appears to, be 
emerging out of the Russian chaos. Mr. Lansbury, 
who has just l'9turned from that storm-tossed land. 
tcells us, with unction and enthusiasm, of the new 
heaven and the new earth that are being prepared 
under the Lenin dispensation. He has spent 80me 
weeks in Moscow and the neighbourhood. and has 
come back an ardent admirer of that great man 
and the system for which he stands. It is proba
bly true that theoreticat Dolsheviem. and Boleh .. 
vism even as it has been worked' out in practice, is 
not tbe abhorrent thing that its opponents, for very 
obvious reasons, have sought to make us believe "it 
to be. But one does well to remember that,honest 
man though he is, Mr. Lsnsbury is a born ··enthu
siast who, by temperament, finds the very thing 
that he is looking for through sheer belief in its 
eJ:istenoe. I doubt whether his is the most OOIl

vinoing testimolJ.Y available. However that may 
be. it is clear that Bolshevism, or, whatever will 
take its place, will not be what it started out to be. 
In the face of the facts of life, and of the incousist
encies and weaknesses of human nature, it has al
ready been compelled to oompromise all along the 
line. Most people everywhere find it difficult to 
imbibe the pure spirit of truth, however ardently 
it may be administered. and it is to be presumed 
that the same thing has-been discovered in Russia. 
It is 31so true that Hungary appears to be about· 
to restore the Monarchy and to resume normal 
life, though, as to this, it would be premature to 
speak too confiden tly. Hungary has not yet accept· 
4'\d the Treaty of Peace either in the letter or the 
spirit. I ~uppose that it is very diffioult for a 
oountry that has been .wollen by the spirit of do· 
mination and imperialism to shrink to its ordinary 
size and impr,rtance by the libero.tion of its subject 
peoples, without a s,qnse of acnte discomfort and 
angry resentment. The Border States between 
Germany and Russia are one by 'one settii,ng down 
into oonditions of peace. Poland alone is strong 
enough, at least for the moment, to present a' 
strong front both to German and to Russian ag-

'gression. But Poland, too. is suffering from the 
spirit of aggression, and until that spirit is exor· 
oised there oan be no stability in Eaatern Euro
pean relatioDs. Finland, al so, .eems likely to 
come to terms with Bolshevik: Russia. 

THE TURKISH TRERTY. 
.• There are, however, two grave danger spots for 

the hepeaoe of Europe,if not of the world The one 

lies in Turkey and the other in Germany. I learn, , 
on very high authority that the Turkish Treaty is. • 
expe()ted to be drafted within a few days when. if 
it be approved of by the Allies, it will be presented, 
to Turkey for ao()eptanoe without further argu· 
ment. It seems likely that, in this feSpe()t, at any 
rate, America will not be nearly 80 friendly to: 
Turkey as the Allies. Amerioa. apparently, does 
not wish that Constantinople should remain to, 
Turkey, but that as to its final disposition no defi., 
nitive deoision shoul cl be taken until after Russia •. 
having fully reoovered from her present political 
and economic ~illness, shall have been able .to
consult with the Allies. It rather looks as if Ame. 
rica, at any rate. does not believe in the perman
enol" of Bolshevism even' in Russia. Meanwhile .. 
Constantinople has been oOQupied on behalf of the 
Allies by strong British forces, including. appar
ently, Indian Mussulman troops. and Turkey has.. 
been notified that Constantinople will continue t(). 
be occupied pending the oomplete fulfilment by 
Turkey of &he Treaty. It is stated that thie noti
fication haa had a very salutary effect in predUG-' 
ing more settled conditions ,in Turkey and a better 
disposition towards the realities of the situation. 
than the members of the Committee of Union and 

'Progress were, until lately, displayIng. Not un
naturally. ,the Indian Khalifat Deputation haS. 
addressed the following telegram to the Chiefs of. 
the Allied States. 

The Indian KhaJifat Delegation have learned with pro
found alarm of the foroible Allied oocupation of the seat of' 
1he Khalifat and the use Moslem troops agaim the Com'
mander of the FaithfuL The Delegation entertain lb. 
gr&velt miqiving that the mission of peace and reoonoilia-

, tion on whioh they have come ho .... on behalf of the peopl .... 
of India will be frustrated if a poliey 80 aggressive and 
humiliating to Islam. is pursued. The Delegation urge that. 
protection of Christian populations in Asia Minor doea nO$: 
nBCBBSitate o~ jastifJ an affront to the oonscienoe ofIslam .. 
whioh they can state with "the utmost aasurance will have.. 
tbe most unfortunate effect possible upon feeling in India,. 
already sog.ravely exasperated by suggestions ofdismember-, 
ment of the Kha-lifat. The Delegation earnestly appeal to
the Allied Powers to refrain from a. pollcy wnich they 
feel will fail to achieve the objeot in view, Bnd willproduoer 
the most unfortunate cpnsequences in India," 
It is quite clear, from his shout of defiance at 

• the Woking Mosque, that Mr. Mahomwed Ali was. 
far from satisfied with Mr. Lloyd George's reply to 
his representation on behalf' of the Khalifatdeputa
tion. You will aheady have seen the full text of 
that reply. There was, however. one point of in-, 
tersst that emerged during the prooeedings, namely" 
that a clear division of opinion among Bome of th .. 
members of the deplltation was revealed on the' 
question of Arab independence" It would have 
been very remarkable had Mr. Lloyd George not. 
qestioned Mr. Mahommed Ali upon the views of 
Indian Mussulmans regarding the proolamation of' 

, the Emir Feisul as king of Arabia. And Mr. 
Mahommed Ali hastened to state that Indian. 
Mussulmans were entirely opposed to Arab in
dependence. :MI'. Syud Hossein at once per()~ivecl 
he oapital error into whioh Mr. Mahommed Ali 
had been led, and before the Prime Ministerreplied 
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·he was at pains to show that the opinion eJ:pressed even· the Timea has been· forced to protest. Tbe· 
·on the subject by his lellder did not upress his Prime Minister'. fulmination has nllturally !l

Own view. It is, indeed, a little difficult for pro- roused the ~re of the Labour leaders. whose posl
fessing Nationalists like the~e prominent Indian tion at the present time is by no mesns an easy one 
Mussulmans to deny the expression of Nationalism having regard to the insecurity of the present 

·to the Arabs should they ohoose to demand and industrial situation. The South Wales miners, 
fight for complete independence from Turkish true to type, have deoided to out themselves off on 
suzerainty. Commenting upon the reception of eoonomic questions from the Miners' Federation. 

·the delegation by the Prime Minister, the Times The lure, of oourse, is gold. The ooal export bllBi~ 
strongly approv~" of tha reply given to it. But tbe ness is the most lucrative part of tbe ooal trade. 
paper oannot resist the temptatiOn to have a tilt and South Wales has practically a monopoly of 
at MI'. Montagu. "The delegation," itsays,"appear this. The South Wales miners wish to retain the 
to have been brought from India for the purpose of profits of this speoial branch of the industry for 

.supportlng .. phase of Mr. Montagu's aotivity with themselves instead of .. haling it with tbeir fellow
whioh those who are best acquainted with Islam in workers in the less lucrative branches. Nothing, 
India and elsewhere are least in sympathy, We of oourse, oould be more' oynioal than this seo
trust that the stand now made by the· Government tional m.ovement, w\[oh is oalonl ated to destroy 
against a pernicious agi tation will mark the ena the infiuenca of the more moderate Labour leaders, 

·of tbis phase." I am very sure that if Mr. Montagn and to throw tbe whole' of industry into the melt
,had had any say in the matt. I' he would oertainly ing pot. In the scramble for loaves ani fishas the 

· ,not have brought here a deputation of the oomposi- strongest seotion must obviously I"in, and all the· 
~ion of the one now here. But, of oourse, the. work of years in the directid'n of federal, 808 

Times for its own purposes does not hesitate to distinot from seotional, aotionwill be destroyed at. 
descend to any un~orupulous misrepresentation. a blow. The raU way men"c60, are in ~ .... tete of 

It, however, ooncludes ite editorial with a ra- aoute unrest, and befoll&' the n8J:b",fe\; days are' 
.IIetition of its views on the question of the Indi~n over. we may again be plunged . .inllo . a sooial 
Mussalma!].s: "They are that while the genuinely and eoonomio paralysis by a national railway 
religious susoeptibilities of our Moslem fellow- strike. Mr, Asquith has naturally seen, and taken 
.aubjeots are entitled to, as indeed they haye receiv- advantage of, the mistake oommitted by his for
.d, every oonsideration, no section of the citizens of niidable opponent. Already the acknowledged 
the Empire oan cloaim a right to diotate Im~erial Parliamentary Leader of the Opposition, he claim. \ 
·polioy. We imagine, moreover, that when the ed yesterday, on the strength of the result .of the 
·Indian Moslems really wish to speak in their Paisley eleotion, to be as muoh a leader of. Labour 
·~orporate oapaoity to the Imperial Government, as any Labour leader, and he protested against the 
they oan choose representatives of unquestionable assumption that Liberalism and Labour had-no
standing and with irreproaohable oredentials," I thing in common and were mutually repulsive. On 
suppose the Times will be satisfied· with the the oontrary, he declared that there we'''' many 

. matters in whioh Liberalism and Labour oould 
warnmg Ihat bas just reached here by oable given work together, many. paths thaC they oonld tread 

·by the Aga Khan in Bombay. It is, meanwhile, in common. Mr, Lloyd George will reply to him 
'noteworthy that the Times applies the eJ:pression on Friday, but he will find it very diffioult to 
"Citizens of the Empire" to the people of India. Let overtake hlsiniti .. l error. 
us hope that it is something more tban a phrase, INDIAN CURRENCY. 
having regard to the urgent need of improvement LastThnrsday, Sir William Meyerread a paper 
in the oonditions of our Indian fellow-o,'tl'Z8 n - l'n before the Indian Seotion of the Royal Society of 

- Arts on .. The Indian Currency System and its 
South and East Africa. Developments, .. Lord Chalmers presiding. Sir 

BRITISH POLITICS. William reviewed the findings of the recent Com-
Mr. Lloyd George appears to have oommitted mitteeonIndian EXQhangeand Currency agreeing 

th • Ie in the main, with ita oonolusions. In regard, how= 
e great mlsta e of his life. He has definitely ever, to the Committee's proposal that half of the 

,moved to the r igM, instead of keeping a little· to gold standard reserve should be held in India and 
· the left of the cenlre, as every statesman should set apart for tbe purpose of financing exports. h. 
habitually do if he wishes to keep abreast of the oonsidered that the suggestion laoked praotioal 
ounent of the times He has thrown doWll the value iJl view of the cognate findiug~ of . the Com-

t L b mittee. .But no final deoision had yet been reaohed 
gage 0 a our, and hos defied Mr. Asquith in and orders on the subjeot would have eventually 
his own stronghold, Roth bave taken up the to be given by tbe Seoretary of State. SirWilIiam 

·ohallenge. Mr. L1,.yd George has summoned to severely criticised the minority r.port signed by 
his banner all the nnti·Lnbonr oohorts, and all tlJa Mr. Dalal. He deolared that it w.... ailticult to 
foroes of reaction will rally to him. He has de- take tb.e scheme propubed by Mr. Dalal b<lriously 

as it was fully open to th .. Secre'alyof Slate'; 
olared that, nothwithstanding the moderation of oriticisms that it would involve depreciation of 

· most of tbe leaders of tho Party, Labour is essenti- the ooinage, drsin on silver stock~. wl,ich must 
· ally Bolshevist and its .demands, if acceded te, ento.il graTe risk ofinconvottibility. a demand for 

are oaloulated to injure society, He has thus gold, wllloh wo,lld. impose a b .... vy s" .. in on the 
given his .anction t, clnss w'lrfare of a highl" world' .. "tuck, an immediate icr .. ~il in e><cuange 
b' J thr.;,ugh the !>peIati"" of the reVel'tie councils 

o jeotionnblo and dangerous type, ago.inst. wbich proposals, and inflation of prices. 
-,,-- '.-1 .--._~.' f_, ......... , •• " "'<\ 
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QETGOOD SIGHT. 
By remOTllig thecauae of bad tight. Don't eommh. 

Ibe eolnmOD e;,:or and t&ke to .pactacl •• Ba the only 
remedy for eye-t:onble-tbey will correct your .ight. 
But what you ....... nt is lIOtIIatbing to emre your ay •• ,ist
tha ..loti.... Treatment. Aenna h.. .""""eded whe ... 
Specialist. had failed, limply beeause it .. tieta and not 

· oppeae. Nature. It is eslenti.lly a natural tre&tment 
· and the hnndred.of testimniall are proof that it is a 
_Ifni treatroent. To n.e h is oimplicity itoelf-

· remoye the two oorew caps from the A<>tina fnatrnment 
rolealing the powerfnl .. apor, which applied to the eyes I 
and inhaled through the month and nostril. let" up and . 

.. maiUWDI & good cirenlati01l in all partl of the eye, 
romo .... couge.tion and reetore. in the organ to perfect 

· health. It i. juet aa dective in other catarrhal Di ...... 
, . Hcb al Hay FeYe., A.ibm ... : Bronohiti., Headache, Bore. 

Throat. Inftu.""... Deafn ••• -etc. IDTest R. 25-8 in an 
Actina and ..... .peciali.ta' feel. Valuable booldet 
entitled "Prof. Willon ' •. Treatil. ill' Diae ... " contain
ing particnlar. of Conditional Trial\)ftar and conylncing 
teltimonials post free from' R~i B. S. Bhandari II. A. 
ilaWa ( India ) •. 

- II THE ACTINA WAY. 

Or. SalLUR'S MEDleINES. 

HIVA·JW..lR. 
Ague pilla. 

Price.6.a. 8, 
Per bottle. 

B..lLAGRAH..l 
CHURl!IA. 

Epileptic powder, 
Price Re. L 

Per bottlo. 

Aek for our catalogue for oth£)' medioins8 & 
Particulars. . 

Liberal oommission for Merchants. 
Dr.H. M. BAILOR, 

Dispeuary, BELG.6.UM. . 

THE BOOK OF THE HOUR. 
THE GOVERNANCE OF INDIA 

A HAlilD-BOOK OF PROGRESBIVE POLITICS 

BY BABU GOVINDA DAS 
Saba GOYinda Dall • book os the I' GOTernano8 of India n 

.«eN a ooDstruc-tive Boheme of1'efonnl in the India,nOODtRI'UC
\ton. The book ill full of original and fntllful obaorYs.i ...... 
tb. _1\ of the author's eontlnuou. ,.Indy and refteotion OD 
the ... bj •• , for )' ...... 

Crown 8 vo, Cloth ileund. 
Price ..... Subacrillera c.f I .. di .... Rn;"", 1lL-' 

G. N. !iAT[8AliI & Co., Madras.. 

BOOK OF THE HOUR. 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

Prof, V. o. ~Ar.B. 
The author has made out a 'l8ry strong case in 

favour of .. Bound currency and exchange system 
for India. Everyone who wishes to understand 

· the eJ:change problem should read the book, whioh 
i. edremely iutructive. ' 

Pries RtJ. ene. 
Oapiu ,,«11/ be had from bOol;sellttr8 or :-

The aryabhnshaa Press. Poona elty. 

I 

eUT·MBeUT 
'and ·mall me. wltll YOllr name and ad....... to 

0004 Luck Co., Benarea City. 
I will brlng),ou, per V. P. P., one tOSSI SILl( SUIT leng&h 

fOl' Be. n 0lIIr- ThBl. pieOea a.. eoonoaUoal, Ilald _r' 
and handaomo WH mad .. 
. Teat them anT way Y"" ploue-Why not II ... 1\ a trial' 

Name ................... u ...... _ ••• n ........... u_ ••• __ .... _ ...... _ 

Ad:dre .. _._ ......... ~ ......... u ...... n.n ...... u ............... ~ .... _. 

THE "CITIZEN'" 
A New Liberal Weekly. 

aNNuaL "SUSSeRIVTI0N: RS 5. 
. elfiee: M A, Westeott Road, 

ReyaPETTaH.MaDRAS~ 
• I 

The Madras Co-operative ·Leather Goods I 
Factory. Ltd •• - f 

STARTJ;D & MAN AGED 
. BY 

.ZTHE SERVaNTS eF INDIa SeeISTY. 
. Will make all kinds of Boots, Shoes. Bandals, .. 

Belts. Bedstraps, Handbags, Hold-alls, etc., to your j 
complete satisfaction. . 
It is a workmen'S Soeiety. Workmanship- j 

. Excellent. Rates M~derate. . 
THE SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY, ! 

ROYAPETTAH-IlADRA8. j 

Rates of SUbSeriptiOIL 
( Including poatage. ) 

Yearly 
Half yearly .... 
Quarterly 
Great Brit&in (Yeatly) 
Singl. Copy .... 
Old iBau., per Copy 

... 

8ub ..... J>Iimc pGyabk alrit>ll, in .. tWa_. 

••• BI.· a...s-o-
...Re. z..o...o. 
16 lbilliuga. 

... M. 0-3-4) .• 
Aa. ~, 

THE MANAGER, SERVANT 01' INDIA. . 

INDIA'S WAR FINANCE. 
Al!ID . 

V0ST.WRR VR0SLEMS. 
By Prof. V. G_ Kale, •. A-

The book lucidly Nview8 the administratio~ 
of Indian finance during war time and cleul,. 
brings out the great services rendered and sacri
ficetl made by this country for the successful pro
aecution of the war to .. victorious issue. . It. 
desoribes the effetcs of the war upon Ind~an 
finance ourrency; exchange. trade and bankmg' 
and po~ts out in what direotions .urgent reform. 
are called for in view of the requ1l'8msnts. of the· 
country's progress in the era of reoonstruct~OIl and. 
rapid development. Even' student of publio ques
tions and of Indian Economics ought to buy a· 
COpy, Cloth bound Re. i. 

eoples may be had or leading bookseDen. 
. and the aryabhnshaa Pre~ .. ooaa, ancl 
Bombay Vaibhall Press, Bombay. 


